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Fingerprint Plan
Before Board•

Proposal to Register
All Sex Offenders
Referred to Police Chief

A recommendation hy T'resl-
dent Henry G. Bodkin that some
action be taken on the pronosa I
to require the reglstrutlon and
fingerprinting of all persons in
the city convicted oC sex offenses,
for the protection oC the lJOP'
ulace, yesterday was referred hy
the board to Chief oC Police A r-
thur C. Hohmann Ior a report
and recommendation.

BodKln reterren (0 II l:lifffHly.n!."

cation Irorn the 10th Di.~trict
P.1'.A. urging such a e t ion on
the part of the City Council
through an amendment to the
Municipal Code.

The communication, which had
been referred to.the board, urged
adoption of an ordinance to reg-
ister, photograph and fingerprint
not only those who have served
sentences for sex offenses, bu t
also those placed on probation,
and that such records also con-
tain previous records and Iarn-
i1y history of the offenders.

"We are menaced by an alarm-
ing increase in cases or indecent
exposure and lewd "conduct on
the part of' sex offenders," the
P.T.A. communication stated.

ChieC Hohmann said that the
law at present provides fo'r reg-
istratlon and fingerprinting of
those convicted of felonies and
violation of narcotlcs laws, He
spoke favorably or the plan to
require registration or sex of-
fenders and degenerates of all
types.

Insta lIation Planned
Watt 1.••.Moreland tonight will

be installed for his flfth consecu-
tlve term as president of the
Southern California Bustness
Men's Assoclatlon at a dinner
In the Biltmore,
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registratlonand fingerprinting ofthose convicted of felonies andviolation of narcotlcs laws,
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Referring to the Board of Police Commissioners




